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I. Shimon ben Shetach

A.
mdlW oixcdpqa oiaWFi oiwEcvd EidWkW iptn  :`pic lr `zWipk `aizi zaha dpenWe mixUra
eide ghW oa oernWn ueg mdnr aWFi l`xUin did `le elv` zaWFi dklnd oepinlWe jlnd i`pi
in lk ghW oa oernW mdl xn` dxFzd on di`x `iadl oircei eid `le zFklde zFaEWz oil`eW
on di`x `iadl rcei epi`W in lke oixcdpqa aWil ie`x `di dxFzd on di`x `iadl rcei `edW
di`x `iadl oircei eid `le mdipia dUrn lW xac ltp zg` mrt oixcdpqa aWil ie`x epi` dxFzd
jld onf el ozp jaiWn ip` xgnle onf il oz l"` Fcbpk hthtn didW cg` owfn uEg dxFzd on
`ealn Wiiazp xgnl dxFzd on di`x `iadl rcei did `lW d`xW oeike envr oial epia el aWie
mdl xn` enewna eaiWede micinlzd on cg` ghW oa oFrnW cinrde dlecb oixcdpqa aWilne
daWie mlek ewlzqpW cr meie mei mda dUFr did jke .cg`e miraW lW oixcdpqa oizgFt oi`
l`xUi lW oixcdpq daWie oiwecv lW oixcdpq dwlzqpW meid eze`ae ezrc lr l`xUi oixcdpq

.ixiUr wxt ziprz zlibn .aeh mei ede`Ur

On the twenty eighth of Teves the Assembly was rightfully constituted. When the Sanhedrin,
constituted by Sadducees, was in session together with Yanai (Alexander Janneus) and Salome at
his side, there were none of the main body of Israel with them with the exception of Shimon ben
Shetach. They (the king, queen, and Shimon) asked of the "Sanhedrin" various questions dealing
with different areas of Halacha, but they were not able to cite any sources from the Torah to
support their positions. Shimon ben Shetach said to them: "Anyone who is able to support his
view with a proper citation from the Torah is fit to sit on the Sanhedrin. However, anyone that
cannot is not fit." Once, a case came before them that they clearly were unable to resolve by
bringing a decisive proof from the Torah. One of their elders, however, tried but was challenged
by Shimon ben Shetach. The elder said: Give me time to think it through, and by tomorrow I'll
answer you. But even after much thought he was still unable to respond to Shimon ben Shetach.
Too embarrassed, he did not show up the next day. Shimon replaced him with one of his own
disciples. He explained to them that a Sanhedrin must be composed of 71 members and this
scholar (his disciple) was the only suitable replacement. One by one he was able to eventually
replace the whole Sanhedrin. The day that the process was completed was declared a holiday.  
Megilas Tanis Chapter 10

B.
(1g wxt zFaEzk inlWExi .xtqd zial miklFd zFwFpzd EidiW ... ghW oa oFrnW oiwzd

Shimon ben Shetach instituted that children should go to day school (yeshiva ketana).
Yerushalmi Kesubos Chap. 8 

(2`Ed `lnl`W FnW `lnb oa rWFdie aFhl Wi`d FzF` xFkf mxa ax xn` dcEdi ax xn`
xire xir lka dpicnE dpicn lka zFwFpz icnln oiaiWFn EdiW owize ... l`xUin dxFz dgkzWp

 .`k `xza `aa .raW oak F` WW oak FzF` oiqipknE

Rav Yehuda said that Rav said the following: May Yehoshua ben Gamla be praised because
without him the Torah would be forgotten from Israel . . . He instituted that teachers would be set
up in every state and city and that the students would be required to go from the ages of six or
seven.  Bava Basra 21a

C. So she had indeed the name of the Regent, but the Pharisees had the authority; for it was
they who restored such as had been banished, and set such as were prisoners at liberty, and, to
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say all at once, they differed in nothing from lords. However, the queen also took care of the
affairs of the kingdom, and got together a great body of mercenary soldiers, and increased her
own army to such a degree, that she became terrible to the neighboring tyrants, and took
hostages of them; And the country was entirely at peace. Antiq. Book XIII 16:2

D.
eyrpy cr ,zezay ililae zeiriax ilila minyb mdl ecxiy ,ghy oa oerny inia epivn oky
dnk ricedl ,zexecl `nbec mdn exxve ,adf ixpick miycre mizif ipirxbk mixerye zeilkk mihg

.bk ziprz  .mxeb `hgd

In the days of Shimon ben Shetach, the rain fell only on Wednesday nights and Shabbos nights
(times that people normally stay indoors). The wheat grains grew as large as kidneys, barley
grains as large as olive pits and lentils as large as gold coins. They wrapped them up to preserve
them as a sign for all generations to show how sin can affect [potential] blessing.  Taanis 23a

II. Shemaya and Avtalyon

A.
(1 .[ghy oa oernye i`ah oa dcedi]n elaw  oeilha`e  dirnyi:` zea`

Shemaya and Avtalyon received the oral tradition from [Yehudah ben Tabbai and Shimon ben
Shetach].  Avos 1:10

(2  :zeyxl rcezz l`e zepaxd z` `pye dk`lnd z` aed` xne` dirnyi:` zea`

Shemaya said: Love work and despise lordliness and don't make yourself overly familiar with
the government.  Avos 1:10

(3zaeg eaegze dxez cenlzk `ly xac exez `ny mkixaca exdfd minkg xne`  oeilha`
cenlzk `ly mknyn xac exei `ny mkixg` mi`ad micinlzd s`e mirxd min mewnl elbze zelb

 :mirxd min mewnl elbie zelb zaeg eaegie dxez`i:` zea`

Avtalyon used to say: You Sages be careful with your words, lest you be condemned to exile,
and you be exiled to a place of evil waters, and the disciples who follow you drink and die, with
the result that the name of Heaven becomes profaned. Avos 1:11

(4xg` xac :  (d"l e"w mildz)  mdiyrn ecnlie mieba eaxrzie xne` ied mirxd min edfi`
  :dyw dcearl elbi `ny `"ie :(oiqxewit`) ernynk mirxd min

What is the definition of evil waters? This means that they will [be forced to] mix amongst the
nations and learn from their actions. (See Psalms 106:35) Another explanation: Evil waters is
referring to heresy. Others say it is referring to harsh labor.  Avos D'Rabbi Nassan Chapter 11

B.
edpeifgc oeik .dixza `nlr ilek ilf` eede ,ycwnd zian `viy cg` lecb odka dyrn :opax epz
oeilha`e dirny ez` seql .oeilha`e dirny xza ilf`e dicicl edeway Î oeilha`e dirnyl
Î mlyl oinnr ipa oezii :dil exn` Î ¦mlyl oinnr ipa oezii :odl xn` lecb odkc dipin ixehti`l

:`r `nei .oxd`c `caer ciar `lc Î mlyl oxd` xa izii `le ,oxd`c `caer oicarc

Our Rabbis taught: It happened with a high priest that as he came forth from the Sanctuary, all
the people followed him, but when they saw Shemayah and Avtalyon, they forsook him and
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went after Shemayah and Avtalion. Eventually Shemayah and Avtalyon visited him, to take their
leave of the high priest. He said to them: May the descendants of the heathen come in peace! —
They answered him: May the descendants of the heathen, who do the work of Aaron, arrive in
peace, but the descendant of Aaron, who does not do the work of Aaron, he shall not come in
peace! Yoma 71b

III. Hillel

A.
zia xneWl ozep did eivg wirtxha xkzWne dUer did meie mei lkW owfd lld lr eilr exn`
zia xneW Fgipd `le xkzUdl `vn `l zg` mrt ezia iWp` zqpxtle ezqpxtl eivge Wxcnd
oeilha`e dirnW itn miig miwl` ixac rnWiW ick daex` it lr aWie dlzpe dlr qpkdl Wxcnd
xgWd cenr dlrWk minWd on blW eilr cxie dzid zah ztewze did zaW axr meid eze` exn`
Evivd `ed opernd mei `nW lt` meide xi`n ziad mei lka ig` oeilha` oeilha`l dirnW el xn`
edekiqe edevigxde edewxt blW zen` WlW mex eilr e`vne elr daEx`a mc` zenc e`xe odipir

:dl `nei  .zaWd z` eilr llgl df ie`x exn` dxecnd cbpk edeaiWede

They said regarding Hillel the Elder that every day he would work and earn a "Tarpik" (a half
dinar). He would give half to the watchman of the Study Hall and half to support himself and his
family. One day, he couldn't find any work and without the necessary fee the watchman wouldn't
let him in. Hillel climbed up and sat by the sky light of the Study Hall so as to hear the words of
Living G-d from the mouths of Shemayah and Avtalyon. There is a tradition that that day was an
Erev Shabbos in the middle of winter and (a tremendous amount of) snow  fell all over him. At
the beginning of dawn Shemayah said to Avtalyon: Avtalyon my brother, every day the room is
bright and today it's dark. Perhaps it's cloudy today. They looked closely and saw a human form
on the skylight. They went up and found three cubits of snow on top of Hillel. They extracted
him, washed him, anointed him, and they placed him opposite a bon fire. They made the
comment that for such a person (like Hillel) it was truly worthwhile to violate Shabbos.  Yoma
35b

B.
e't migqt inlWExi  .dkld laiwe dlre mikqde Wxce ... laan lld dlr mixac 'b lr

Regarding three things did Hillel come up from Babylon (to seek confirmation from Shmaya and
Avtalion)... Hillel expounded (on these three subjects by himself) and was actually correct but
went up to Eretz Yisroel and received the confirmation from Shmaya and Avtalion.  Yerushalmi
Pesachim 6:1

C.
yecwd o`ivede mec` `le oei `l oda hly `le lly `le cny `le iay e`x `l zeaiyi 'a oze`e
z`e milyexi lk z` dlbde aizk jky ocenlzae ozxeza milyexi oaxg mcew dpy a"i `ed jexa
mr zlc zlef x`yp `le xbqnde yxgd lke dleb mitl` zxyr ligd ixeab lk z`e mixyd lk
xn`p jky dxez ixeab el` `l` ,dleba mikledd mc` ipaa yi dxeab dn ike ,(ck a mikln) ux`d
odn cg`y dryay yxg ,xbqnde yxgd okezne (`"k xacna) 'c zengln xtqa xn`i ok lr da
oi` xzde xeqi` e` dxdhe d`neh ixac xbeq odn cg`y oeik xbqn ,oiyxgk lkd eyrp xacn
micwdy l`xyi mr `ed jexa yecwd dyr dwcv . . . miiwl xizdle xdhl geztl lekiy mlera
on laaa ozxeza eayie t"ray dxez odn gkzyz `ly ick diwcv zelbl dipki zelb z` dlbde

  .cny mdilr exfb `le oei `le mec` `l oda hly `le meid cr dry dze`(`yxe) `negpz yxcn
gp zyxt
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And those two yeshivos (Sura and Pumbedeitha) didn’t witness captivity, nor forced
assimilation, nor plundering. Neither Greece nor Rome ruled over them. The Holy One, blessed
be He, had taken [the Torah scholars] out [of Judea] some twelve years before the destruction of
Jerusalem, with all of their Torah knowledge and teachings. This is evident from the verse
(Kings II 24:14), “And he carried away all Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all the mighty men
of valor, ten thousand captives, and all the chorosh umasgor (craftsmen and smiths i.e. a
euphemism for Torah scholars); none remained, save the poorest sort of the people of the land.
Now what is the ‘might’ of men that are forced into exile?. Rather this refers to those whose
might is in [their superior] Torah knowledge, of whom it is written (Numbers 21:14), “Therefore
it is said in the Book of the Wars of the L-rd . . .” Amongst them were the chorosh umasgor.
They were called chorosh (which is similar to the word for a deaf mute) for when one of them
would speak, everyone else would be silenced like a deaf mute. They were called masgor (which
is similar to the word for closing) because when one of them would conclude their presentation
regarding the laws of purity and impurity or that which is forbidden or permitted, no one would
be able to reopen the discussion to argue about its purity or whether it was permitted. . . . The
Holy One, blessed be He, did a righteous [i.e., charitable] thing unto Israel in that the exile of
Jechoniah preceded exile of Zedekiah in order that Oral Torah not be forgotten. They sat and
learned their Torah in Bavel (Babylon) from that time until the present. Neither Rome nor
Greece ruled over them nor did they made decrees of forced assimilation. Midrash Tanchuma
Parshas Noach

D.
(1.dcqie ilaad lld dlr dgkzWpe dxfg .dcqie laan `xfr dlr l`xUin dxez dgkzWpWk

.k dkEq

When the Torah was forgotten from Israel, Ezra went up from Babylon and reestablished it.
When it was forgotten again, Hillel the Babylonian went up from Babylon and restored it.
Sukah 20a

(2`le egkW zaWa zeidl xUr drax` lg zg` mrt `xiza ipan dnlrzp ef dkld opax Epz
e`l m` zaWd z` dgec gqt m` rceiW mc` Wi melk exn` e`l m` zaWd z` dgec gqt m` erci
oeilha`e dirnW xecd ilecb ipW WniWW enW ilaad llde laan dlrW  Wi cg` mc` mdl exn`
z` dgec gqtd m` rcei dz` melk el Exn` el E`xwe EglW e`l m` zaWd z` dgec gqt m` rceie
miz`nn xzei daxd `lde zaWd z` dgecW dpWa epl Wi cg` gqt ike mdl xn` e`l m` zaWd
ecren xn`pe gqta ecren xn`p mdl xn` jl oipn el exn` zaWd z` oigecW dpWa epl Wi migqt
e"w cere zaWd z` dgec gqta xen`d ecren s` zaWd z` dgec cinza xEn`d ecren dn cinza
cin zaWd z` dgecW oic epi` zxk WeprW gqt zaWd z` dgec zxk Wepr oi`W cinz dne `ed

  .mdilr `iUp edepine W`xa edeaiWed .eq migqt

The Rabbis taught us that this halacha (that a korbon Pesach is brought on Shabbos) was
forgotten by the "Bnai Besaira" (the family that was acting in the capacity of President of the
Sanhedrin after the death of Shemayah and Avtalyon). One time, erev (the eve) of Pesach fell out
on Shabbos. The Bnai Besaira forgot and did not know whether the korbon Pesach has
precedence over Shabbos or not. They asked: "Does anyone know if Pesach has precedence over
Shabbos or not?" They were told: There is one man who came up from Babylon and Hillel the
Babylonian is his name; who studied under Shemaya and Avtalyon and knows if the korbon
Pesach takes precedence. He said to them: Do we have just one Pesach a year? We have over
two hundred "pesachs" a year that push aside Shabbos. They asked him: "How do you know
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this?" He replied: "The word "moado" is stated both by the korbon tomid and the korbon Pesach.
Just like the korbon tomid is brought on Shabbos so too the korbon Pesach is brought on
Shabbos..." They immediately sat him up front and appointed him as "Nasi" (President of the
Sanhedrin).  Pesachim 66a

E.
did dWn .`aiwr iaxe i`kf oa opgFi oax owfd lld dWn :dpW mixUre d`n ipa Ezn drax`
oa laan dlr owfd lld .dpW mirax` l`xUi z` qpxtE dpW mirax` oicnaE dpW mirax` mixvna

 .dpU mirax` l`xUi z` qpxtE dpW mirax` minkg WnWe dpW mirax`e"l 'q dkxad z`f ixtq

Four died at the age of one hundred and twenty: Moshe, Hillel the Elder, Rabban Yochanon ben
Zacai, and Rabbe Akiva. Moshe was in Egypt for forty years, was in Midian for forty years and
led the Jewish People for forty years. Hillel the Elder went up from Babylon at the age of forty,
studied under the Sages for forty years and led the Jewish people for forty years. Sifri Zos
HaBracha 36

F.
.eh zaW  .dpW d`n ziad iptl oze`iUp ebdp oFrnWe l`ilnb oFrnWe lld

Hillel, Shimon, Gamliel, and Shimon had the position of "Nasi" (President of the Sanhedrin) for
a total period of one hundred years while the Bais Hamikdash was still standing. Shabbos 15a

G.
z` ade` melW scexe melW ade` oxd` lW eicinlzn ied xne` lld mdn elaw i`nWe lld

ai:` zea`  .dxezl oaxwne zeixad

Hillel and Shamai received the Torah from Shmaya and Avtalion. Hillel said: Be from the
students of Aaron; love peace, pursue peace, love humanity and bring them closer to Torah.
Avos 1:12

H.
z` df exndy mc` ipa ipya dyrn .i`nyk octw `di l`e lldk ozeepr mc` `di mlerl :opax epz
eze` .ephipw` ip` :mdn cg` xn` .fef ze`n rax` lehi Î lld z` hipwie jliy in lk :exn` ,df
?lld o`k in ?lld o`k in :xn` ,ezia gzt lr xare jld .ey`x z` stg llde ,did zay axr meid
l`y :el xn` .le`yl il yi dl`y :el xn` ?ywan dz` dn ,ipa :el xn` .ez`xwl `vie shrzp
iptn Î zl`y dlecb dl`y ,ipa :el xn` Î ?zelblbq miilaa ly odiy`x dn iptn Î ¦l`y ,ipa
`vie shrzp ?lld o`k in ?lld o`k in :xn`e xfg ,zg` dry oiznde jld .zegwt zeig mdl oi`y
Î ¦l`y ,ipa l`y :el xn` .le`yl il yi dl`y :el xn` ?ywan dz` dn ,ipa :el xn` .ez`xwl
oia oixcy iptn Î zl`y dlecb dl`y ,ipa Î :el xn` ?zehexz oiicenxz ly odipir dn iptn
xn` .ez`xwl `vie shrzp ?lld o`k in ?lld o`k in :xn`e xfg ,zg` dry oiznde jld .zelegd
dn iptn Î ¦l`y ,ipa l`y :el xn` Î .le`yl il yi dl`y :el xn` Î ?ywan dz` dn ,ipa :el
Î .mind irva oia oixcy iptn Î zl`y dlecb dl`y ,ipa :el xn` Î ?zeagx miiwxt` ly mdilbx
lk :el xn` Î ,eiptl ayie shrzp .qerkz `ny ip` `xizne ,le`yl il yi daxd zel`y :el xn`
.od :el xn` Î ?l`xyi `iyp jze` oixewy lld `ed dz` :el xn` Î .l`y Î le`yl jl yiy zel`y
iptn :el xn` Î ?dn iptn ,ipa :el xn` Î .l`xyia jzenk eaxi `l Î `ed dz` m` :el xn` Î

ze`n rax` jci lr izca`y rax` eci lr ca`zy lld `ed ick ,jgexa xidf ied :el xn` Î .fef
:el xn` ,i`ny iptl `ay cg` ixkpa dyrn :opax epz .citwi `l llde Î fef ze`n rax`e fef ze`n
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ip` Î azkay :el xn` .dt lray dxeze azkay dxez ,mizy :el xn` ?mkl yi zexez dnk
.dtifpa e`ivede ea xrb .azkay dxez ipcnlzy zpn lr ipxiib .jpin`n ipi` Î dt lraye ,jpin`n
`l lenz` `de :dil xn` .dil jit` xgnl ,c"b a"` :dil xn` `nw `nei ,dixiib Î lld iptl `a
`ay cg` ixkpa dyrn aey ¦ilr jenq inp dt lrc ?zknq `w icic ilr e`l :el xn` ?ikd il zxn`
etgc .zg` lbx lr cner ip`yk dlek dxezd lk ipcnlzy zpn lr ipxiib :el xn` ,i`ny iptl
dxezd lk `id ef Î ciarz `l jxagl ipq jlrc :el xn` .dixiib ,lld iptl `a .eciay oipad zn`a
,yxcnd zia ixeg` xaer didy cg` ixkpa dyrn aey .xenb lif ,`ed dyexit Î jci`e ,dlek
?inl elld :xn` .cet`e oyg eyri xy` micbad dl`e (gk zeny) xne` didy xteq lew rnye
iptl `a .lecb odk ipeniyiy liaya ,xiibz`e jl` ,envra ixkp eze` xn` ,lecb odkl :el exn`
Î lld iptl `a .eciay oipad zn`a etgc .lecb odk ipniyzy zpn lr ipxiib :dil xn` ,i`ny
jld .zekln iqiqkh cenl jl ?zekln iqiqkh rceiy in `l` jln oicinrn melk :el xn` .dixiib
lr elit` :el xn` ?xn`p in lr df `xwn :dil xn` znei axwd xfde (` xacna) ribdy oeik ,`xwe
dad` jezne ,mewnl mipa e`xwpy l`xyi dne :envra xnege lw xb eze` `yp .l`xyi jln cec
elwna `ay lwd xb ,znei axwd xfde mdilr aizk Î l`xyi ixka ipa (c zeny) mdl `xw mad`y
`lde ?lecb odk zeidl ip` ie`x melk :el xn` ,i`ny iptl `a ¦dnke dnk zg` lr Î elinxzae
jy`x lr zekxa jl egepi ,lld ozeepr :el xn` ,lld iptl `a ¦znei axwd xfde dxeza aizk
dywa i`ny ly ezepctw :exn` ,cg` mewnl ozyly ebeecfp minil .dpikyd itpk zgz ipzaxwdy

,mlerd on epcxehl dpikyd itpk zgz epaxw lld ly ezepzeepr. .`l-:l zay

Our Rabbis taught: A man should always be gentle like Hillel, and not impatient like Shammai.
It once happened that two men made a wager with each other, saying, "The one who successfully
makes Hillel angry will receive four hundred zuz. One of them said, "I'll go and infuriate him."
That day was Sabbath eve, and Hillel was washing his head. He went, passed by the door of his
house, and called out, "Is Hillel here, is Hillel here?" Thereupon, [Hillel] robed and went out to
him, saying, "My son, what do you need?" "I have a question to ask," said he. "Ask, my son," he
prompted. Thereupon, he asked, "Why are the heads of the Babylonians round?" "My son, you
have asked a great question," he replied, "because they have no skillful midwives." He departed,
tarried a while, returned, and called out, "Is Hillel here; is Hillel here?" He robed and went out to
him, saying, "My son, what do you require?" "I have a question to ask," said he. "Ask, my son,"
he prompted. Thereupon he asked: "Why are the eyes of the Palmyreans bleared?" "My son, you
have asked a great question, he  replied, "because they live in sandy places." He departed, tarried
a while, returned, and called out, "Is Hillel here; is Hillel here?" He robed and went out to him,
saying, "My son, what do you require?" "I have a question to ask," said he. "Ask, my son," he
prompted. He asked, "Why are the feet of the Africans  wide?" "My son, you have asked a great
question," said he; "because they live in watery marshes." "I have many questions to ask," said
he, "but fear that you may become angry." Thereupon, he robed, sat before him and said, "Ask
all the questions you have to ask," "Are you the Hillel who is called the Nasi (prince) of Israel?"
"Yes," he replied. "If that is you," he retorted, may there not be many like you in Israel." "Why,
my son?" he asked. "Because I have lost four hundred zuz through you," he complained. "Be
careful of your moods," he answered. "Hillel is worth it that you should lose four hundred zuz
and yet another four hundred zuz through him, yet Hillel shall not lose his temper." 

Our Rabbis taught: A certain heathen once came before Shammai and asked him, "How many
Toroth have you?" "Two," he replied: "the Written Torah and the Oral Torah." "I believe you
with respect to the Written, but not with respect to the Oral Torah; make me a proselyte on
condition that you teach me the Written Torah [only]." [But] he scolded and repulsed him in
anger. When he went before Hillel, he accepted him as a proselyte. On the first day, he taught
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him, "Alef, beth, gimmel, daleth;" the following day he reversed [the order] to him. "But that
isn't the way you taught them to me yesterday," he protested. "Must you then not rely upon me?
Then rely upon me with respect to the Oral [Torah] too."  On another occasion it happened that a
certain heathen came before Shammai and said to him, "Make me a proselyte, on condition that
you teach me the whole Torah while I stand on one foot." Thereupon he repulsed him with the
builder's cubit which was in his hand. When he went before Hillel, he said to him, "What is
hateful to you, do not to your neighbour: that is the whole Torah, while the rest is the
commentary thereof; go and learn it." On another occasion it happened that a certain heathen was
passing behind a Beth Hamidrash, when he heard the voice of a teacher reciting, "And these are
the garments which they shall make; a breastplate, and an ephod." Said he, "For whom are
these?" "For the High Priest," he was told. Then said that heathen to himself, "I will go and
become a proselyte, that I may be appointed a High Priest." So he went before Shammai and said
to him, "Make me a proselyte on condition that you appoint me a High Priest." But he repulsed
him with the builder's cubit which was in his hand. He then went before Hillel, who made him a
proselyte. Said he to him, "Can any man be made a king but he who knows the arts of
government? Do you go and study the arts of government!" He went and read. When he came to,
"And the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death," he asked him, "To whom does this
verse apply?" "Even to David, King of Israel," was the answer. Thereupon that proselyte
reasoned within himself a fortiori: if Israel, who are called sons of the Omnipresent, and who in
His love for them He designated them, "Israel is my son, my firstborn," yet it is written of them,
"And the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death", how much more so a mere proselyte,
who comes with his staff and wallet! Then he went before Shammai and said to him. "Am I then
eligible to be a High Priest; is it not written in the Torah, ‘and the stranger that cometh nigh shall
be put to death?’" He went before Hillel and said to him, "O gentle Hillel; blessings rest on thy
head for bringing me under the wings of the Shechinah!" Some time later the three met in one
place; said they, "Shammai's impatience sought to drive us from the world, but Hillel's
gentleness brought us under the wings of the Shechinah."   Shabbos 30b-31a

I.
cg` o`k Wi minWd on lew za mdilr dpzpe egixia dixEb zia ziilra oiaeqn eid zg` mrt
llda mdipir z` minkg epzp jkl i`kf exec oi`W `l` epiax dWnk dpikW eilr dxWzW ie`xW

.`i oixcdpq .`xfr lW ecinlz eipr id 'id ciqg id eilr exn` znWke owfd

Once, the Sages were sitting in the upper floor of "Bais Guria" in Jericho and a voice from
Heaven issued forth and said: "There is one here who is worthy of the Shechina resting upon him
just as it rested upon Moshe Rabainu. His generation, however, does not merit this.” The Sages
turned their eyes towards Hillel the Elder. When he died, they said of him: "That pious one, that
humble one, the (spiritual) disciple of Ezra.  Sanhedrin 11a

IV.  Hillel’s Legacy

A.
(1dWnk mdilr dpikW dxWzW miE`x Eid mdn miWlW owfd lldl Fl Eid micinlz mipFnW

ozpFi olEkaW lFcb .mipFpia mixUr .oEp oa rWFdik dng mdilr cFnrzW miE`x mdn miWlW .Epiax
`xwn gipd `lW i`kf oa opgFi oax lr eilr Exn` .i`kf oa opgFi oax olEkaW ohw .l`ifEr oa
zFtEwz zFeW zFxifbe mixEnge milw mixtFq iwEcwc dxFz iwEcwc zFcb`e zFkld `xnb dpWnE
xac milrEW zFlWn oiqaFk zFlWn milwc zgiUe micW zgiUe zxWd ik`ln zgiU zFixhnbe
ligpdl xn`pW dn miiwl `axe iia`c zFied ohw xac dakxn dUrn lFcb xac ohw xace lFcb
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Exn` .dnke dnk zg` lr olEkaW lFcb jk olEkaW ohwc xg`n ike .`ln` mdizFxvF`e Wi iadF`
.gk dkEq .sxUp cin gxFtW sFr lk dxFza wqFre aWFiW drWa l`ifEr oa ozpFi lr eilr

Hillel the Elder had eighty (prime) disciples. Thirty of them were worthy of the Shechina
(Divine Presence) resting on them as it had rested on Moshe Rabainu. Thirty of them were
worthy of the miracle of the Sun standing still as it had occurred through Yehoshuah bin Nun.
Twenty were "average". The greatest of them was Yonason ben Uziel. The smallest of them was
Rabban Yochanon ben Zacai. It has been said regarding Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai that he had
expertise in Scripture, Mishna, Gemorah, Halachos, Aggados, the inferences made from the
careful reading of Scriptural texts, the enactments of the Rabbis, the principles of hermeneutics,
calculations for the seasons and fixing the calendar, gematrias, the speech of the angels, the
speech of the demons, the speech of the palm trees, parables of the launderers and the foxes, the
great topic [the function of the Divine Chariot] and the relatively minor topic [the Talmudic
discussions of Abayee and Rovo]. This was a fulfillment of the verse "To give substance as an
inheritance to my beloved and their treasure houses will I fill (Mishle 8)." Since the smallest
disciple of Hillel reached such a level, (we can assume that) that level was most certainly
reached by his greatest disciple. It has been said regarding Yonason ben Uziel that at the time he
would be sitting and involving himself with the study of Torah, any bird that would fly by would
be immediately burned.  Sukah 28a

(2z` qpxtE dpW mirax` minkg WnWe dpW mirax` `ihnwxta wqr i`kf oa opgFi oax
z` qpxtE dpW mirax` minkg WnWe dpW mirax` drFx did `aiwr iax .dpW mirax` l`xUi

  .dpW mirax` l`xUie"l 'q dkxad z`f ixtq

Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai was involved in business for forty years, studied under the Sages
for forty years and led the Jewish people for forty years. Rabbi Akiva was a shepherd for forty
years, studied under the Sages for forty years and led the Jewish people for forty years.  Sifri
Zos Habracha 36

(3dxFz `la zFn` 'c jld `le oilEg zgiU gU `l einin i`kf oa opgFi oax lr eilr Exn`
`le i`xr zpiW `le raw zpiW `l Wxcnd ziaa oWi `le Wxcnd ziaa mc` Encw `le oilitz `laE
aWFi `l` mnFce aWFi mc` F`vn `le `vie Wxcnd ziaa mc` gipd `le zFtpEhnd zF`Fana xdxd
`le mlFrn Fax itn rnW `lW xac xn` `le Fnvra `Ed `l` eicinlzl zlc mc` gzt `le dpFWe

   .gk dkEq .mixEtkd mFi iaxre migqt iaxrn uEg Wxcnd zian cFnrl zr ribd xn`

It was said regarding Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai that throughout his entire life he never spoke
mundane speech, he never walked four cubits without studying Torah or without being adorned
with tephillin (phylacteries). No one came earlier than he to the Bais HaMedrash (Study Hall),
nor did he sleep there neither a deep slumber nor a light sleep. He did not think about Torah
while walking in foul alleyways. He did not leave anyone else in the Bais HaMedrash when he
left. No one would ever find him sitting silently. Rather, he would be sitting and studying. He
was the only one who opened the doors for his students. He never said anything that he had not
heard from his teachers. He also never told his students: "It is time to leave and cease studying in
the Bais Medrash", except on the eve of Passover and the eve of Yom Kippur.  Sukah 28a

(4zFkxa  .wEWa ixkp Elit`e mlFrn 'FlW mc` Fnicwd `lW i`kf oa opgFi oax lr eilr Exn`
.fi
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It was said regarding Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai that no one ever preceded him in giving the
greeting of "Shalom", even a pagan [whom he would meet] in the marketplace.  Berachos 17a

(5oi` Fic minid lke oiqFnlEw zFpli`d lke zFrixi minWd lk Eidi m` xn`W eilr Exn` oke
mia zlaFhd Efd aEafW mWk `l` minkg znkgn izlv` `le iaxn izcnlW iznkg z` aFzkl ick

g:fh mixtFq zkqn .Fxqgn EdWnE lFcbd

It was also said regarding him (Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai) that he said the following
statement, "If all the heavens were sheets and all the trees were pens and all the seas were ink, it
wouldn't be sufficient to write all the wisdom that I learned from my teacher. And I only
extracted wisdom from the Sages to the extent that a fly that immerses itself in the
Mediterranean is able to extract water. Only an infinitesimal portion of the sea is extracted."
Maseches Sofrim 16:8

B.
mixne` ellde epzenk dkld mixne` elld d"ae W"a ewlgp mipW WlW l`enW xn` `a` x"`
el`W xg`n ike d"ak dklde od miig miwl` ixac el`e el` dxn`e lew za d`vi epzenk dkld
oipeWe md oiaelre oigepW iptn ozenk dkld reawl d"a ekf dn iptn miig miwl` ixac el`e
eW`x 'idW in epipWW dze`k odixacl W"a ixac oinicwnW `l` cer `le W"a ixace odixac
id jk `l W"al d"a exn` oixiWkn d"ae oilqet i`nW zia ziad jeza epglWe dkeqa eaexe
dkeqa eaexe eW`x aWei ede`vne zipxegd oa opgei 'x z` xwal d"a ipwfe W"a ipwf ekldW dUrn
zniiw `l bdep ziid jk m` el exn` od s` di`x mWn i`nW zia odl exn` ziad jeza epglWe
lk elitWn d"awd envr diabnd lke ediabn d"awd envr litWnd lkW jcnll jinin dkeq zevn
z` wgecd lke eixg` zxfgn dlecb dlecbd on gxead lke epnn zgxea dlecb dlecbd lr xfgnd

:bi oiaExir  .el zcner drW drW iptn dgcpd lke ezwgec drW drWd

Rabbi Abba said that Shmuel said that for three years Bais Shamai disagreed with Bais Hillel.
These (Bais Shamai) said that the halacha should be decided according to our opinion (because
Bais Shamai were greater logicians) and those (Bais Hillel) said that the halacha should be
decided according to our opinion (because Bais Hillel was in the majority). An echo from
Heaven issued forth and said, "These and those are the words of the Living G-d, but the halacha
has been decided according to the opinion of Bais Hillel." Since these and those are the words of
the living G-d what did Bais Hillel do to deserve to be considered the only authoritative opinion?
Because they were pleasant and humble. In addition not only did they repeat the words of Bais
Shamai (who disagreed with them) but they also stated the position of Bais Shamai before they
stated their own position. . . . We can derive from this story the following principles: One who
humbles himself, will be elevated by Hashem. One who attempts to elevate himself, however,
will eventually be humbled by Hashem. One who attempts to achieve domination, will find it to
be an elusive goal. On the other hand, one who runs away from being in a position of power will
find that position chasing him. One who pushes to achieve when the time is not auspicious will
be in turn pushed away. One who lets time take its course, will find that eventually his time will
come.  Eruvin 13b

V. Survival Amongst Strife and Destruction

A.
el exn` .xengk epkyp`e mkg cinlz il ozi in :izxn` ux`d mr iziidyk :`aiwr iax xn`
iax . . . .mvr xaey epi`e jyep Î dfe ,mvr xaeye jyep Î df :odl xn` Î ¦alkk xen` ,iax :eicinlz
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oi`peyy d`py dlecb . . . .epze` oibxed eid Î ozne `ynl mdl mikixv ep` `lnli` :xne` xfril`
:`pz .odn xzei odizeype ,l`xyi z` mlerd zene` oi`peyy d`pyn xzei ,mkg cinlzl ux`d inr

 .olekn xzei Î yxite dpy:hn migqt

It was taught, R. Akiba said: When I was an am ha-aretz (ignorant of the Torah)  I said: I would
that I had a Torah scholar [before me], and I would maul him like an donkey. Said his disciples
to him, Rabbi, why didn’t you say, ‘like a dog’? He answered them, ‘the former bites and breaks
the bones, while the latter bites but does not break the bones. . . . It was taught, R. Eliezer said:
But that we are necessary to them for trade, they would kill us.  . . .  Greater is the hatred
wherewith the ‘ammei ha-aretz’ hate the scholar than the hatred wherewith the heathens hate
Israel, and their wives [hate even] more than they. It was taught: He who has studied and then
abandoned [the Torah] [hates the scholar] more than all of them. Pesachim 49b

B. But of the fourth sect of Jewish philosophy, Judas the Galilean was the author. These
men agree in all other things with the Pharisaic notions; but they have an inviolable attachment
to liberty, and say that G-d is to be their only Ruler and L-rd. They also do not value dying any
kinds of death, nor indeed do they heed the deaths of their relations and friends, nor can any such
fear make them call any man lord. And since this immovable resolution of theirs is well known
to a great many, I shall speak no further about that matter; nor am I afraid that any thing I have
said of them should be disbelieved, but rather fear, that what I have said is beneath the resolution
they show when they undergo pain. Anitiquites Book XVIII

C. When the country was purged of these, there sprang up another sort of robbers in
Jerusalem, which were called Sicarii, who slew men in the day time, and in the midst of the city;
this they did chiefly at the festivals, when they mingled themselves among the multitude, and
concealed daggers under their garments, with which they stabbed those that were their enemies;
and when any fell down dead, the murderers became a part of those that had indignation against
them; by which means they appeared persons of such reputation, that they could by no means be
discovered. The first man who was slain by them was Jonathan the high priest, after whose death
many were slain every day, while the fear men were in of being so served was more afflicting
than the calamity itself; and while every body expected death every hour, as men do in war, so
men were obliged to look before them, and to take notice of their enemies at a great distance;
nor, if their friends were coming to them, durst they trust them any longer; but, in the midst of
their suspicions and guarding of themselves, they were slain. Such was the celerity of the plotters
against them, and so cunning was their contrivance. Josephus, War of the Jews Book II
Chapter 13

D. There was also another body of wicked men gotten together, not so impure in their
actions, but more wicked in their intentions, which laid waste the happy state of the city no less
than did these murderers. These were such men as deceived and deluded the people under
pretense of Divine inspiration, but were for procuring innovations and changes of the
government; and these prevailed with the multitude to act like madmen, and went before them
into the wilderness, as pretending that G-d would there show them the signals of liberty. But
Felix thought this procedure was to be the beginning of a revolt; so he sent some horsemen and
footmen both armed, who destroyed a great number of them. Ibid.

E.
.mpg z`py ea dzidy iptn ?axg dn iptn micqg zelinbe zevnae dxeza oiwqer eidy ,ipy ycwn

 .minc zekitye ,zeixr ielb ,dxf dcear :zexiar yly cbpk mpg z`py dlewyy jcnll:h `nei
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Why was the second Sanctuary destroyed, seeing that in its time they were occupying themselves
with Torah study, [observance of] precepts, and the practice of charity? Because therein
prevailed hatred without [a justifiable] cause. That teaches you that groundless hatred is
considered as of even gravity with the three sins of idolatry, immorality, and bloodshed together.
Yoma 9b

F.
 .weya ixkp elit`e mlern 'ely mc` enicwd `ly i`kf oa opgei oax lr eilr exn`.fi zekxa

It was said regarding Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai that no one ever preceded him in giving the
greeting of "Shalom", even a pagan [whom he would meet] in the marketplace.  Berachos 17a

G.
wetip :edl exn` .edpiway `l ,ediicda `nly ciarpe wetip :opax edl exn` ,ipeixa edpd eda eed
ihigc ixan` edpdl edplw enw .`zlin `riizqn `l :opax edl exn` ,ediicda `axw ciarpe

 . . . .`ptk dede ,ixrye gly ,ded i`kf oa opgei oaxc dizg` xa milyexic ipeixa yix `xwq `a`
i`n :l"` ?`ptka `nlrl dil ezilhwe ,ikd ezicar zni` cr :l"` ,`z` .i`abl `rpiva `z :dil
.`zxet dlvd iedc xyt` ,weti`c icicl `zpwz il ifg :l"` ¦il elhw icin edl `pin` i`c ,ciari`
gpc exnile ,jab ipb`e `ixq icin izii`e ,ja eliiyile `nlr ilek izile ,ixivwa jytp hewp :l"`
irci edpi`c ,z` lilwc ja oybxl `lc ,`pixg` yipi` ja leril `le jcinlz ja eliirile ,jytp
ehn ik ,xg` cvn ryedi iaxe cg` cvn xfril` iax ea qpkp ,ikd ciar .`zinn lilw `iigc
egzt ¦etgc oax exn`i :edl xn` ,ditgcnl era ¦exwc oax exn`i :edl xn` ,dixwcnl era `gzitl
`wzqixt iz` ikdc` . . . `kln jlr `nly ,`kln jlr `nly :xn` ,mzdl `hn ik .wtp ,`aa dil
xn` . . . .`yixa jaize`l inexc iaiyg edpd ixn`e ,xqiw dil zinc ,mew :dil xn` ,inexn dilr
dpai il oz :dil xn` .jl oz`c icin i`pin ira `l` ,`pxcyn `pixg` ypi`e `plif` lfin :dil
iax `niz`e ,sqei ax dilr ixw .wecv iaxl dil oiiqnc `zeeq`e ,l`ilnb oaxc `zliyeye ,dinkge

 :`aiwr(cn ediryi)`ede .`pnif `cd edpiwayl dil xninl irai` ,lkqi mzrce xeg` minkg aiyn 
 .ied `l inp `zxet dlvde ,ciar `l i`d ilek `nlc ,xaq:.ep oihib

The biryoni (ruffians who were zealots) were then in the city. The Rabbis said to them: Let us go
out and make peace with them [the Romans]. They would not let them, but on the contrary said,
Let us go out and fight them. The Rabbis said: You will not succeed. They then rose up and
burnt the stores of wheat and barley so that a famine ensued. . . . Abba Sikra (Father of the
Sicarii) the head of the biryoni in Jerusalem was the son of the sister of Rabban Yohanan b.
Zakkai. [The latter] sent to him saying, Come to visit me privately. When he came he said to
him, How long are you going to carry on in this way and kill all the people with starvation? He
replied: What can I do? If I say a word to them, they will kill me. He said: Devise some plan for
me to escape. Perhaps I shall be able to save a little. He said to him: Pretend to be ill, and let
everyone come to inquire about you. Bring something evil smelling and put it by you so that they
will say you are dead. Let then your disciples get under your bed, but no others, so that they shall
not notice that you are still light, since they know that a living being is lighter than a corpse. He
did so, and R. Eliezer went under the bier from one side and R. Joshua from the other. When
they reached the door, some men wanted to put a lance through the bier. He said to them: Shall
[the Romans] say. They have pierced their Master? They wanted to give it a push. He said to
them: Shall they say that they pushed their Master? They opened a town gate for him and he got
out. When he reached the Romans he said, ‘Peace to you, O king, peace to you, O king.’ . . .   
At this point a messenger came to him from Rome saying, Up, for the Emperor is dead, and the
notables of Rome have decided to make you head [of the State]. . . . He said; I am now going,
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and will send someone to take my place. You can, however, make a request of me and I will
grant it. He said to him: Give me Yavneh and its Torah scholars, and the family chain of Rabban
Gamaliel, and physicians to heal R. Zadok. R. Joseph, or some say R. Akiba, applied to him the
verse (Isaiah 44:25), ‘[G-d] turneth wise men backward and maketh their knowledge foolish’. He
ought to have said to him; Let them [the Jews] off this time. He, however, thought that so much
he would not grant, and so even a little would not be saved. Gittin 56a-b


